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N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Civil Division

TIMOTHY JAWARISH
19534 1Vhite Saddlc I)Hve

Ge====antown,Maryland 20874

Plaintifl

VS.

WILLIAM L.BURNER,MD.
700 2nd street,NE

Washington,DC 20002

and

KAISER PERNIANENTE CAPITOL HILL
MEDICAL CENttR
700 2nd street NE

Washington,DC 20002

SERVE:
Prenticc Hall Corporation Systcm

1 090 Vellllont Avenue,NW.

Washington D C 20005

and

KAISER FOUNDATION HEALTH PLAN OF
MD‐ATLANTIC STATES,NC
21 01 East Jefferson Street

Rockvilic,Maりland 20852

SERVE:
The Corporation Tnlst lncorporatcd

32 South Street

Baltimore,Maryland 21202

and

MID‐ATLANTIC PERNIANENTE
MEDICAL GROUP,PC
2101 East JcfFcrson Street

Rockville,Maり land 20852
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SERVE:
The Prentice Hall Corporation System
Suite 1660
7, St. Paul Street
Baltimore, Maryland 2 I 202

Defendants.

COMPLAINT

Comes now the Plaintiff, Timothy Jawarish ttuough counsel, Andrew E. Greenwald,

Esquire and Christopher M. FitzPatrick, Esquire, and the law offtces of Joseph, Greenwald &

Laake, P.A., and submit this claim for personal injury and medical malpractice against the

Defendants, William L. Bumer, M.D., Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center, Kaiser

Foundation Health Plan of Mid-Atlantic Slates, Inc., and Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical

Group, P.C., and represent to this Honorable Court as follows:

JURISDICTION AND PARTIES

l. This Cou( has jurisdiction of the within cause of action pusuant to DC Code

Section I l -921, Section 13-422, and Section l3-423 ( l98l .ed) in that the Defendants, William L.

Bumer, M.D. and Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center were doing business in the

District of Cotumbia and the negligent acts took place in the District of Columbia.

2. That notice was appropriatety given to each Defendant 90 days prior to the filing

ofthis Complaint pusuant to DC Code Section 16-2802.

3. The Plaintiff, Timothy Jawarish is a resident of Montgomery County, Maryland

with an address located at 19534 White Saddle Drive, Germantown, Maryland 20874.

4. That the Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D. is upon information licensed to

practice medicine in the District of Columbia and an orthopedic surgeon who practices medicine
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at the Capitol Hill Medical Center located at ?00 2nd Street, NE Washington D.C. 20002.

5. The Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D. at all times was an agent, servant, and/or

employee of the Defendant, Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center with respect to the

medical care and medical treatnrent of the Plaintiff, Timothy Jawarish.

6. The Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D. at all times was an agent, servant" and or

employee of Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Mid-Atlantic States, lnc.

7. The Defendant, Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center is a medical

health care provider who al all times provided medical services to the Plaintiff, Derek A. Posey

with an address located at 700 2nd Street, NE Washington D.C. 20002.

8. The Defendant, Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center is a subsidiary of

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Mid-Atlantic States, Inc.

9. The Defendant, Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Mid'Atlantic States is a

corporation authorized to do business in the state of Maryland with an address located at 2101

East Jefferson Street, Rockville, Maryland 20852.

lO. The Defendant, Mid Atlantic Permanente Medical Group, P'C' is a subsidiary of

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Mid-Atlantic States and a Professional Corporation authorized

to conduct business in the state of Maryland and upon information authorized to conduct

business in the District of Columbia with an ad&ess listed at 2l0l East Jefferson Street,

Rockville, Maryland 20852.

11. On May 31, 2012, the Plaintiff underwent carpal tunnel release surgery on his

right hand that was performed by the Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D. at Kaiser Permanente

Capitol Hill Medical Center.
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12. According to the operative report dated May 31,2012, the Defendant, William L.

Bumer, M.D. performed a curvilinear incision that was made just to the ulnar to the flexor crease

at the base of the thenar erninence. This incision carried down the transverse carpal ligament by

sharp dissection. The transverse carpal ligament was [described] as being carefully incised from

anterior to posterior until a small opening had been made. The scissors were then introduced and

the rest of the release was accomplished under the direction with scissors. An epineurolysis of

the median nerve was done until the fascicles could be seen. The toumiquet was deflated and the

wound was copiously inigated with normal saline. Hemostasis was confirmed by an

electrocautery and the skin only closed with a running vertical mathess suture. A dry, bulky

dressing was apptied and the patient was taken to the recovery room having tolerated the

procedure well.

13. On June 5, 2012, the Plaintiff was seen once again by the Defendant, William L.

Bumer, M.D. The dressing from the sugery was removed, the wound cleaned, and no sigrr of

draining or infection was seen. The surgical site was also cleaned and a light dressing was

applied. The instructions given to the Plaintiffas per Defendant william L. Bumer, M.D. were to

apply light dressing when outside of the home, remove the &essing indoors, and retum to the

clinic in one week for sutu€ removal.

14. From June 5, 2012 until May 24,2013, nearly a year, the Defendants, William L'

Bumer, M.D. and Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center failed to consistently follow

and examine the Plaintiff, Timothy Jawarish and failed to evaluate the extent of his nerve

damage to his right hand.

15. The Defendants, William L. Bumer, M'D. and Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill

Medical Center also faited to timely perform an EMG to evaluate the nerve damage and failed to
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timely perform surgery to repair the extensive nerve damage sustained as a result of the first

carpal tunnel release that was performed by the Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D.

COUNT I- MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

16. The Defendant, William L. Bumer, M.D. presented himself to the Plaintiff and

held himself out as an orthopedic surgeon duly licensed and trained in orrhopedic surgery and

poss€ssed the training, skill, knowledge and experience to care for and treat patients such as the

Plaintiff who presented with carpal tunnel syn&ome. The Defendants, William L. Bumer, M.D.

and Kaiser Permanente owed a duty to comply with the national standard of care regarding the

medical and orthopedic trcatment of the Plaintiff.

17 . The Defendant, William L. Burner, M.D. owed a duty to the Plaintiff according to

the standards of accepted medical practice that are required for physicians in the medical

community oforthopedic surgery with similar raining, skill, and education.

18. The Defendant, William L. Bumer, M D., acting indiYidually and as an agent,

servant and employee of Kaiser Permanente capitol Hill Medical center, Kaiser Foundation

Health Plan of Mid-Atlantic States, Inc. and Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group, P.C.'

breached his duty to the Plaintiff and departed from accepted standads of medical practice and

was negligent in the following manner:

a. negligently and improperly taking down the epineurium, the outermost

layer of dense irregular connective tissue surounding the peripheral nerve, causing serious and

significant injury to the nerve in the right hand.

b. negligently and caretessly Puncturing a hole in the tansverse carpal

ligament and negligently using scissors to open the hole wider and sliding it blindly, causing

more damage to the nerve itself.
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c     failure to consistcntly f01low‐ up and examine the Plaintiff on a consistent

basis lЮ m May 31,2012 to May 24,2013

d.  failure to timely order an EMG

e     failure to timely pcrfo.lll a SeCOnd surgcry to repair the nerve dalnage to

the nght hand

19  As a direct and proxh江 e result of ttc ncgligcncc aforcsaid,thc Plahtit

Timothy Jawarish has sufFered severe and Pcnnanent damages

COUNT II― INFORMED CONSENT

20.  The allegations containcd in paragraphs l‐ 19 ofthe Complamt are adopted and

incorporated by refercncc wlth the salnc forcc and cttect as ifhcrein釉 1ly sct forth

21   The Dcfcndant,Willittn L.Burner,MD.had a duty to info....and warn the

Plalntitt TimOthy Jawarish ofthe Hsks associated with carpal tumel syndromc release surgery

22   Thc Dcfendant,Willialn L.Burncr,M D was negligent in failing to adequately

hfonn dle Plantit Timothy Jawarish and pro宙de mm宙 th ill and adequatc lnfomed Conscnt

associated with a carpal tumel syndrome release surgery

23  By価ling to infom the Plalnl■ TimOthy Jawansh of thc Hsks associated with

carpal mei syndrOme release surgery,it dcpHved the Pl譴 nlfFofthe opponmty to cxercisc his

mcdical option ofcanccling a completely clcctive procedure

24   As a proximate causc and result ofthe defendant Winiatn Bumer,M.D.to pro宙dc

mll and adequate lnfomed Conscnt thc Plaintit TimOthy Jawaish susttd severe and

pcrrnancnt両面 es

25. The factual allegations set forth in paragraphs l-24 are incorporated herein by

6
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reference

26.  Willialn L Bumer,M D was an emp10ycc and/Or agent of K」ser Permanente

Capitol Hill Medical Center,Kaiser FoundaJon Hcalth Plan of Mid― Atlantic States,hc,and

Mid‐Allamic Pennancntc Medical Group, P.C. and was acung wi面 n the scopc of his

employment and/or acting with cxprcss and or apparcnt authoHty whcn he provided medical carc

and treated he Plainti圧

27  Based on the fact that the Defendant,Willialn L Burner,ヽ■D was acting wi■ in

働にscope of his emplりmlcnt as an cmployee of the Defendants,Kaiscr Pc“ 磁mente Capitol Hill

Medical Center,Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Mid‐ Atlantic Statcs,Inc.,and Mid‐ Atiantic

Pe.ll.anente Medical group,P.C and/or was acting宙th express or apparent authoHり ■Om Ыs

principal,the Defendants,Kaiser Pc===lanente Capitol Hill Medical Center,Kaiser Founぬ don

Hcalth Plan of Mid‐ Atlantic States,Inc and Mid‐ Auantic Pennanente Mcdical Group,P.C.are

宙carlously liable for thc acts andlor omissions conlmtted by ttc Defendant,William L Burner,

MD

WHEREFORE,the Pldntitt TimOthy Jawarish dcmands judttent in thc amount of

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS($5,000,00000)plus intcrcst and costs against uК  Defendants,

William L Burner,MD,Kaiser Pcrmanente Capitol Hill Medical Ccnter,Kdser Folndation

Hcalth Plan of Mid‐ Aumic States,hc,and Mid‐ Atlantic Pe.1.lanentc Medical Group,PC

jointly and severally,as well as such other arther and addilonal relef as the name ofthe casc

may require and which to this Honorablc Coun shall appcarjust and propcr.
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Respectfu lly submitted,

oe,rr: r[{r.{

JURY DEMAND

Plaln■∬demands adal byjury ofdx

Christophcr M.FitzPatnck,Esquire

JOSEPH,GREE■ lWALD&LAAKE,P.A
D C BarNo.034918
D C BarNo.479917
6404 1vy Lane,Suitc 400

Greenbelt,MD 20770
301‐ 220‐2200
agrccnwaldの inllaw com

cfltzpa面 ckのigllaw com

CMstophcr M.FitzPadck,Esquirc
JOSEPH,GREEblWALD&LAAKE,PA
D.C.Bar No.034918
D.C.Bar No 479917
6404 1vy Lanc,Suite 400

Grccnbelt,MD 20770
301‐ 220‐2200

agreenwaldの ignaw.cOm
crltzoatHckの igllaw com
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